4 Year Hon’s Program: Req. HSC / A-Level
- B.Sc in Aeronautical Engineering
- BBA in Aviation Management
- B.Sc in Computer Science and Engineering

ND/HND (1.5 Year) Req. HND: HSC / A-Level
ND: SSC / O-Level
- ND/HND in Aeronautical Engineering
- ND/HND in Business
- ND/HND in Travel and Tourism Management

Short Courses (3 Months) Req. SSC / HSC Graduation
- Air Hostess/Cabin Crew
- E-Ticketing
- Aviation Management

Licensing Course
- EASA Part-66
- LWTR
- Flight Operations Officer’s License

Requirements of Different types of Course: SSC / O-Level, HSC / A-Level, Graduate

EMBA / MBA
PPL+CPL, 150 hr.

Contact us for admission information
Main Campus:
Sector: 03, House: 16, Road: 04
Uttara Model Town, Dhaka- 1230
Tel: +88-02-7911831
01749 306090, 01970 306090

Campus 02:
44, Sonargaon Janapath Road
(Near Bangladesh Medical)
Sector 9, Uttara, Dhaka-1230
01972 30 60 90

Campus (03):
House-39/B, Road-27, (Old)
(Opposite Meena Bazar)
Dhanmondi R/A, Dhaka
016 77 30 60 32

www.uca.edu.bd

Approval and Recognition:
National University, Bangladesh. Bangladesh Technical Education Board (BTEB), Newport University CED-Latvia.
Mahatma Gandhi University, India. Teesside University, UK. Edexcel-UK. California University FCE. EBS University, Germany. Shenyang Aerospace University, China.
Aircrrew Flight Training Academy, Philippines. Australian Wings Academy. Chulalongkorn University, Thailand. Bangladesh Flying club. IAO, etc.

Facility: CF-6 engine of DC-10 aircraft, own campus, well equipped big lab, Capsule lift, All time electric facilities, WiFi campus, CAAB Authorized faculty members.
United College of Aviation Science and Management is the country’s best worldclass University college for specialised Higher education in Bangladesh. Under National University, College Code: 6597, affiliated by Ministry of education, Government of the peoples republic of Bangladesh and Bangladesh Technical Education Board (BTEB), College code: 50416 also ISO 9001:2008 certified. It is a sister concern of the OS City Group and a member of OMAR-SULTAN Foundation (a non-political charitable organisation, which offers scholarship to poor and meritorious students across the country. The foundation also gave donation to set up ‘Omar Sultan Foundation Computer Lab’ at Department of Finance and Banking, University of Dhaka and ‘Omar Sultan Dental Department’ at USTC, Chittagong) registered by Ministry of Social Welfare Reg No:4422 organization registration and date, Dha-06248 Date:29/8/2001,Government of the People's Republic of Bangladesh.
The college is also approved by a prominent UK education board. BTEC-EDEXCEL The centre number is 93254.
To meet the upcoming demands in aviation/science/Management field in Middle east and South Asia - UCA is promising the best quality education around the globe.

**Vision:**

To bring out Digital Bangladesh in limelight through of scientific and technological development and production of resource person in aviation, Science and Management sector.

**Activities:**

- To Provide lower cost tuition fee for local and foreign students and special offer for SAARC country.
- Quality education, support counseling centre to provide job related information available all the time in campus.
- To recognize and solve problems independently by applying scientific concepts of airlines cost management, airport planning and design airport and cargo management etc.
- Education loan facilities and residence facilities will be ensuring.
- 300 days internships in airlines and credit transfer facilities to 15 foreign countries.
- Students becoming Aeronautical Engineer,Designer,Manufacturer,Airport Manager,Software Engineer and Pilot at lower cost to take leading position in national and international airlines.

**Our Strategy:**

"United College of Aviation, Science and Management" aims to provide high quality learning opportunities to meet the needs of individuals.

- Student success is at the heart of our work
- We have high expectations and aim for excellence
- We respect everyone and celebrate diversity
- We are committed to teamwork, sharing good practice and partnership
- We aim to promote sustainability and use our resources efficiently